Early postnatal development of peptide hydrolysis in chicks and guinea pigs.
1. To characterize the development of peptide hydrolysis the activities of pancreatic carboxypeptidase A (CPA) and intestinal glycylleucine dipeptidase (GLDP) were registered in 1-45 days old chicks, as well as GLDP activities in newborn and adult guinea pigs. 2. The highest values of CPA and GLDP relative activities were found immediately after hatching, maximal decrease of activities took place during the first week. 3. GLDP activities gradient on the surface of the small intestine of chicks has two maximums: one in the upper jejunum, the other one--in the lower ileum. The development of proximo-distal gradient began at the age of 7 days and finished at the end of the first month. 4. Total CPA and GLDP activities decreased during the first week; up to the 15-20 day they reached the initial level and later exceeded it. 5. Relative GLDP activity in guinea pigs declined with aging, while the total activity increased, as it was demonstrated for chicks. 6. GLDP activity was distributed equally along the surface of the small intestine in newborn guinea pigs as well as in mature animals.